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ProTiao.

And be it farther enacted,

[Sect. 7.] That the treasurer pa^' the sum of seventeen thousand

two hundred and fift^'-one pounds, out of such appropriations as shall

be directed b}- warrant, and no other ; and the secretarj^ to whom it

belongs to keep the muster-rolls and accounts of charge shall lay be-

fore the house of representatives, when i\\Q,y direct, such muster-rolls

and accounts, after pa3-ment thereof.

Provided, always,—
[Sect. 8.] That the remainder, if an}' there be, of the sum which

shall be brought into the treasur}' b}' the taxes ordered by this act to

be assessed and levied, over and above what shall be sufficient to dis-

charge the notes and obligations aforesaid, shall be and remain as

a stock in the treasury, to be applied as the general court of this

province shall hereafter order, and to no other purpose whatsoever.

[^Passed and published April 24, 1762.

CHAPTER 51.

AN ACT FOR ALTERING THE TIMES OF HOLDING THE GENERAL
SESSIONS OF THE PEACE AND THE INFERI0[{7]R COURT[S] OF
COMMON PLEAS FOR THE COUNTIES OF CUMBERLAND AND LIN-
COLN.

Be it enacted by the Governor, Council and House of Representa-

tives,

Times for hold- [Sect. 1.] That in this present j-ear, and every 3-ear for the future,

and Linco^n'*"*^
^^^® general sessions of the peace and court of common pleas for the

courts, altered, county of Cumberland, be holden, and they are hereby ordered to be

holden and kept, at Falmouth, on the third Tuesday of May, and the

second Tuesday of October ; any law to the contrarj^ notwithstanding.

And be it further enacted,

[Sect. 2.] That in this present year, and every j-ear for the future,

the general sessions of the peace and inferior courts of common pleas

for the county of Lincoln, be holden, and they are hereby ordered to

be holden and kept, at Pownalborough, on the first Tuesday of June,

and the last Tuesday of September ; any law to the contrary notwith-

standing.

And be it farther enacted,

[Sect. 3.] That all writs and processes already issued, returnable

to the courts aforesaid, at the times hitherto appointed by law for

holding said courts, respectivel}', and all matters depending in said

courts, shall be proceeded on at the times, respectively, ai)pointed by
this act for holding the respective courts aforesaid ; and all officers and
other persons concerned, are hereby required to conform themselves

accordingl}'. \_Passed xipril 24, 17G2.

Notes.— All tho acts of this year, except the private act, were printed: chapters
17 and 25 separately; but of the latter no printed copy has been found. The en-
grossments of chapters 2, 3, 4, 12, 14, 15, Iti, 22, 25, 29, 35. 48, 49, and 50, are missing.

Chapter 25, in this volnme, was printed from the original bill in the State archives.

The following is the title of the only private act passed this year:

—

"An Act for Enabling Mary Hunt to Dispose and Convey her Lands and Interest

in Holden."

—

[Passed April 24, 17G2.

The acts of the first session were duly certified for transmission, August 20, 1761.

They were delivered to the clerk of the Privy Council, in waiting, November 21,

and, two days later, were referred to the committee on plantation affairs, by whom,
on the tenth of December, they were sent to the Lords of Trade. From the Lords
of Trade they went, January 13, 17()2, in regular course, to Sir Matthew Lamb, for

his opinion thereon, who, on the 22d of May, 1762, reported that be had no objec-

tion to them in point of law. This report was read at the Board, June t), 1762, and


